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NEW STOCK OF CHOICE CHOCERIES 
Fnills, Canilios, ProducB, Etc.,

W £  g i v e  p h o ^ p t  a ^ d  g a r e p o l  a t t e n t i o n

T O  E V 2 R Y  O R D E R ,  S M A L L  OF, B IG

Groceries Are Oer Specialty
THE C i t v G r o e e r y .

Lan̂, Livesiock ant! Fire Insiiranc)
A C i GY

A|.L B U S IN E S S  P L A C E D  IM  EVIY C A R E  W  LL  
R B C K V E  P S lp M r -T  &  C A k E F U L  A T J E N r iO IW

' T, L. e  E ^  s  o

AFT
C O  T O

U M  P A L A C E
J A C K  P i E R G i

For  Good 1 h in g ?3 to Eat and Orlrik
&  O  A-IECIEjS  A ID IE j t o  OIE^-D-BjIE^

M O T O R I S T S !
W E  W I S H  T O  S T A T E  
T H A T  U ^ O E R

Nev Maaagemsat 
Olarksaas Garage
W I L L  C A R R Y  A  F U L L 'U * i i i  C F

Ford Bepairs,

^^‘ © w s

PUafLI313ED W EBH LT.
VI nE  V!L Y , Propj le tor .

S a v » i  M U r l P H V ,  P u b l i s h e r .

iint red at rtie Postottict’ i t  Sono a 
as seeaml-class matter.

SuBseitrPTiON $2 a year in advancb

ss B

OilSj &aBoline, Etc
Free A ir  and W ate r  on C u rb' li . . .

Com petent W orkm en  

C ourteous T featm ent 

W .  W .

C O C H R A N E
M A N A G E R

S.); ra. T ex .s . May 30, I !9.

All Resolu ions of Ue.^pect. Cards of 
TlTanks. iNoiicesof Enrninmeiit8 where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc.,‘ wll 
be charged Or at our regular adver
tising rates.

J

t Texas lumber Co
S O f ^ O R A ,  T E X A S

TV aim SERVICE.

A N D  H O M E  C A M E  T E D  
0  oiedy o< iVyaiery in three acts 

Act 1— .‘\n  afternoon in April 
A’Hal VkHpp» n mJ to Tei ?

Ao’ r— Tne S«»m8 Dij.ht. W ho 
the Ourfela ?

A c t e — he Ties m o in irg  Who 
was .M r M Ml ?

Seen ;— The office and recfp 'ion  
'•ooni of tne R p V md W inkle Inn  
ic  tne CiitHkili .Vloiinluins.

C H A R A C 'lE R S
S eet K eii} — The U ie r l— Frank 

D>?okHr
P  oa G«rwoo — The Heirese — 

V«!ma Javel l
Mise L tg-n herry— The S p in ster— 

L tddie L»e R g»<fa 
Dr Stoi e—The V il l ia t— Vernon  

D m mi it on
A'lnt J u b ilee— Tbt Cook-— W'yhona 

G .im  and ;
Mr M ar— The Mysterj^—L^roy

l< q i^more
J m R yker— The “ L.awye — VlTd*- 

Grim and
MoliiB M acklin— The H ou se keep  

er̂ —N ell T ail«y
Mie. [ ieo r ie tla  D arby—T he Widow  

Mrs T. A MMHisms 
T ed— The G room - H irm on N eiil 
Eiflie— The B ride— .Aiice K u na 
8 Taior M’lT r k le —The F aib ’er— 

W. 8 W hile
Saturday May JO at 8:30 p ra 

Admisbion — Adu t 3o cents. Chi 
dren under 12 year*. 20 cenl3.‘ 
Benr fit of the School Annnai 

School Auditorium .

F A M O U S
PEACE T R E A T IE S

B y  H . I R V I N G  K IN G

(C o p y rig h t 1919,. by  th e  M cC lu re  N ew s p a p e r  S y n d ic a te .)

HOLY ALLIANCE, 1815.

Emperor Alexander 
Wa'

^Russia Was Preparing an Alliance, the Plan of Which 
tonceived on the Mo»;t Altruistic Lines.

While the “pfoso.  ̂ Ttinies of Eu
rope” wer'e being .se 1 at the Con
gress of Vienna ar, 'icting inter-
est.s In 1814-15-—wmire, In siiort, tlie 
peace delegates of the European na
tions Nvere endeavoring to straighten 
matters out after the Napoleonic wars, 
just as the delegaCs at the Qua! 
d’Orsay are now assembled to straight
en matters out as a conclusion to the 
recent war, an idealist in the person 
of Emperor Alexander of Russia was 
preparing an alliance the plan of 
which wns conceived on the most al
truistic lines and which, he fondly 
hoped, would bring eternal peace to 
the world. It was not only to be a 
league to enforce peace betAveen the 
nations, but was to lay down certain 
principles which should insure peace, 
and prosperity within the borders of 
the nations. This was the Holy Al
liance, i

Emperor Alexander at that time was 
under the Influence of e mystic. It 
seems that Ihore was an “occult party” 
about the Russian throne tlien, just as 
there was in the recent days of the 
late Emperor Nicholas. Emperor Alex
ander declared that there should be an 
alliance of nations founded upon high
er principles than those which had 
heretofore guided the councils of 
princes and labored assiduously to ob
tain converts to his plan. By a procla
mation Issued at St. Petersburg dated 
“oil the day of the birth of our Savior, 
25, December, 1815” the czar ordered 
read in all the churches a “convention 
concluded at Paris oh the 25th of Sep
tember, 1815, between the emperors of 
Russia and Austria and the king of 
Prussia.”

.Object In Forming League.
In it these tliree sovereigns solemnly 

declared that they had “no other ob
ject In forming the league except to 
publish to the whole world the fact 
that in the administration of their re
spective governments, as well a.s In 
their relations' wlt.n foreif^n. states," 
they would take for their sole guidance 
the precepts of the Christian religion, 
namely, justice, charity and peace. By 
its terms the signatory nations were to 
keep peace with each other and gen

erally see that peace was not disturbed 
throughout ihe world.

All the Eui'opean nations .subse- 
qiiciitiy slgi.c'd the coveii'ant except 
Kngla,nd. The restored king of France 
did not withhold his consent. In Eng
land, however, the Holy Alliance was 
looked upon with suspicion from the 
first, and though there is no doubt of 
the sincerity of Emperor Alexander 
it was feared that it might serve as a 
cloak for tyranny and territorial ag
grandizement. The terms of the al
liance were so drawn as to be highly 
altruistic In the enunciation of prin
ciples but somewhat hazy with regard 
to their application. Metternich, the 
Austrian premier, approved the al
liance with a few cynical remarks. 
Wellington said England would de
mand “something more definite.”

What had been feared by the Eng
lish Statesmen happened. The Holy 
.Alliance was evoked by interested sov
ereigns to cover acts of tyranny and 
aggression. Imperial historians agree 
that the treaty of the Holy Alliance 
itself was afterwards unjustly blamed 
for the acts committed in its name. At 
■Verona in 1822 the Holy Alliance de
termined upon interference in Siialn to 
suppress the popular uprising there 
and E''rance, as “mandatoiy,” carried 
out that re.soiution.

Enunciation of Monroe Doctrine.
At this congress of the Holy Alliance 

at Verona the proposition was made 
and agitated, but not brought to a 
vote, that the armies of the alliance 
should cross the seas and effect a con
quest .of the revolted_A™®i'l< ân colonies 
of Spain. When the news of' this 
reached England, Canning, British sec
retary of foreign affairs, wrote to Mr. 
Rush, American minister to England. 
Mr. Rush wrote to President Monroe 
and the re.sult was the enunciation of 
the Monroe doctrine.

The idea of the Holy Alliance, as Em
peror Alexander planned it, was sub
lime. But it worked in a diametrically 
opposite manner from what he in̂  
tended. Perhaps its provisions were 
too vaguely drawn—perhaps the world 
was not ready for it. After the con
gress of Verona it bej,an to “peter 
out,” and ceased to exist in 1830,

WOOL AfaDHOHAIR
C H A R L E S  S C H R E Ih lE R ,  B A N K E R .

(UNINCORPORATED) ' •
1

K E R R V IL L E .  T E X A S .
Makes Libera l  Advances  on feheep, Goats ,  Wool and Mohai r  

Es tab l i shed  1̂ 569.

F A M O U S
PEAC E T R E A T IE S

B y  I R V I N G  K IN G

(Copyright, 1919, by the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) ' ^

TREATY OF UTRECHT, 1713.,__________ _ 4' ■:
The End of the War of the Spanish Succession in Europe and of Queen Anne^a

War in America. '

H  HOME HE'PS

On April 11, 1713, was signed at 
Dtrecht in Holland a treaty of peace 
t\*hich closed a war that had been 
raging for twelve years—the War of 
the Spanish Succession; known on 
this side of the water as Queen 
Anne’s war. The question at is.sue 
was who should be king of Spain. 
I.eopold of Austria, emperor of Gsr- 
inany, claimed it for his grandson. 
I ’rance had become a mighty power 
and tlie nations viewed witlV alarm a 
Bourbon prince who might become 
king of France on the throne of Spain. 
At once was formed the ’‘Grand Alli
ance” of England Holland, Austria 
and Germany, and, later, Portugal. 
l>n nee’s allies were Bavaria and the 
duchies of Modena and Savoy. Spain 
sided with Prance but lacked money 
and men. This war brought out the 
splendid military genius of Marl
borough and the scircely less remark
able' -genius of Pi’uice Eugene of 
Savoy; and the yic.ories of Blenheim, 
liamllJics. Oudenarde and Malplaquet 
humbled the pride ind broke the pow
er of France.

Colonies Bore Brunt of V/ar.
In tills country the northern and 

sontheni colonies bore the linmt of 
the war. The Carolinas, then one 
colony extending fo Spanish Florida, 
sent a force which captured St. Au
gustine but retired upon the arrival 
of a French army. Further west a 
Carolina expedition fought its way to 
the Gulf of Mexico. The French and 
Spanish fleets attacked Charleston, 
but were driven off. In Massachu
setts, Haverhill and Deerfield were 
burned by forces of French and In
dians and in the heart of the state 
the people were kept in terror for 
years by prowling bands who burned 
and killed. A New England force, 
aided by an English fleet, captured 
Port Royal in Nova Scotia and a 
colonial army invaded Canada only to 
retreat.

In Europe the allies had invaded 
France and the English had taken 
Gibraltar. The emperor, Leopold, and 
his eldest son were both dead rind the 
German claimant for the ,^pa.nish 
throne had become Gennan emperor. 
England, only ai)xious for the - bal
ance of power, now saw a greater 
menace in Germany than in France;

A French priest, 'who had been liv
ing In England, went to France anYl 
asked one of the king’s ministers: 
'TI*o you want peace? I have come to

offer you the means of treating for 
It:” which, said the minister, “was 
like asking a man suffering from a 
long and dangerou.s disease If he 
wanted ib be cured,” Secret negotia
tions were begun and in January of 
1713 a general conference was opened 
at trtrecht. England and France 
c,â me quickly to terms. In America 
England was given Newfoundland and 
Nova Scotia, Hudson’s bay “and its 
.shore.s,” and the territory of the 
Five Nations in New York. But nego
tiations between the other powers be
came acrimonious and dragged along. 
The envoy of the German emperor be
came so insulting that he was forbid
den to come more to tlie conference. 
The conduct of the Dutch had pleased 
neither England nor France amt the 
Dutch delegates were mercilessly 
snubbed. “Gentlemen,” said one of 
the French envoys, “we come to treat 
cf peace among you, for you—and
w ith o u t you .”

Truce Between French and English.
There was a truce between the 

I'rench and the English but fighting  ̂
went on between the Germans and the 
Ffencljip Germany began to split up,! 
Pnissfa being the first to desert the 
emperor. The spring of 1713 had now] 
come and England flxed the month o f , 
April as the very latest date at which; 
a peace must be signed. On the elev-1 
onth of that month a peace w as' 
signed between Prussia, England, I 
France, Holland, Savoy and Portugal. I 
1'he duke of Savoy and the elector 
cf Prussia were recognized as kings; 
and Sicily (later changed for Sar-1 
dinia), assigned to the former. Louis' 
recovered Lille and other towns in' 
northern -France and kept Louisiana.! 
England retained Gibraltar and Minor-! 
ca but Austria, with sueb German 
slates as adhered to her, held off un-l 
til the next year, when she came In' 
and accepted the treaty with some| 
modifications \yhich gave her the 
Spanish NetluTlands. Holland got 
nothing and her influence and impor-: 
tance in Europe w'as ended. i

The treaty of Utrecht “closed the' 
series, of universal wars for the bal- 
ence of power,” says Bancroft. Tc 
Americans the thing of deepest Inter
est about the war it ended is the fact 
tlifft a struggle to decide whether a 

•Bbnrbon or a Hapsburg should be 
-king of Spain drenched the soil of 
Massachusetts with blood and brought 
Cha-flestou under the fire of a hostile 
fl.eet.. I; ? , i

ty£ LEHD MOHEY
ON FARM S AND RANCHES

AND THROU0H OUR

T R U S T  O E P A R T M E N T
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

of Estates.
E. B. CHANDLER, SAN ANTONIO,

Woe! Orowsrs Central Sicrage C5;'
SAfti A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

WOOL A I I0 M O H A I R
C A P I T A L  P A I D  S 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S U R P L U S  E A R N E  D 5 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  '

d i r e c t o r s : ^
indsviduial Stesporiblbility o v e r  S l , 5 C)Oy OOO.pO.
Rxibert Massie, President, San Angelo, Texas.
Sam IT. Mill, First Vice President, Ciiristoviil. Texas.
S. K. Conch. Second Vice President, Ozona, ’Texas.
J. S. Allison, 'Third Vice Pre.sident, Sonora, 'J’exac,
J. A Whitten, Eldorado, Texas. J. K. Boog-Scot.t, Coleman, Texas.
L. ;L. -Farr, Sah Angelo, J. M. O’Daniel, Secretary.

V y  L C A W I Z i T i G !
A M D

EXPERT TISE & TUBE REPA1R1N8
Y e a r s  Practical Experience -

Y o u r  P a tro . -a g e  an d  a Tr ial  R e q u e s t e d

W. A. ROGERS,
A t  C l a i k s o n ’s  Garage, Lonora,

J. 7 * McClelland. K. V. E, Scott.

McClelland ^  Ocbtt,
Contractors and E n ilders .

Sse 'O's For Anything in THE BtHLEIITG- LXITE
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished on Request '

P a i n t i n g  and  Paper H a n g in g -
P. O. Box 512 S o n o f 3 y T e x a s Phone IGi

THE DEW DROP INH
IS mW PREPARED TO QUENCH 
YOUR THIRS T
CALL AND TRY CUR DEL/C/DUS

Johnston’s Chocolates

Harold Saunders,
W i n d m i l l  S c o t e r  and E e p i r e r

GAS ENGINES PU'T F P  AN D l.F  1 AJTI D. WUPE GUARANTEED, 
Can order any kind of WindiniUor Gas Engines, also Rep-airs for same.

Phone. 93.

S O f ^ O P A .  T E X A f .

, \

H A P P Y  H O U P  P e O C P A I ^ .
M a y  14 YlviAietta,

CU y o f  D: in F txCOP' 
-'-i F e n s  T h n ,a  K u i  

“  Vamp
AH S a n d i /

O ne Mo'^t t , r

V i v i a n  M a r t i n  
SKHs a  Jh u ja k a .  

W < U a  i e  B e i d  
E n i d  B e th n e t t

- e  ̂ 6 a. h  ’? ■■ • -

Special Program  tor evejy Saturday, 
FATTY ARBUCKLE.
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D E V IL ’S  R I V E R  N E W S .  F)^RMERS AFRAID OF POPPIES
- .PUB US RED VTEEKIil. I ---- -----

BRITISH COINAGE SYSTEM OLD

MDKPHY. ProprietoT. 
STEVE MUKPHV, Pul>4t«ber.

Entered &i the Post-office at Sonora 
aecoBtl clafts matter.

A d v a r t i s t n g  M e o l u m  o t  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ' s  P . ' » r a d l s e

Evoera. T exas. May 10. 191&.

a o o u  R O i l \  T O  J t l X C T I O S
A S D  s o m b u d  T O  BJt: 

i t U J L T  S O O N .

Movement Started to Plant the Flower 
Extensively in Canada Has Met 

With Uttle Favor.

A fine bit of sentiment, which pro
posed that a Canadian war memorial, 
to ‘Those who sleep where poppies 
grow in Flanders fields,” should be 
‘inasses of tho.se self-same poppied, 
Fas been killed by hard-headed farm*

Movement Started for Change in Cur
rency That Had Its Origin Seven 

Hundred Years Ago.

MEANS MUCH TO COMMERCE

cts.

CpnstjTUctioii of 75 miles of gra 
yeled luglnvay betw^een Junction, 
Kimble county, and San Antonio 
will be started sometime in this 
CDontb, accoiding to fcnnounce- 
ment made. Wednesday,.byWilliam 
jH. Furlong of the (Highway De
partment of the Chamber of Com 
Tiferce. The improvements will 
;^e made on Highway!^ Nos. 27 and 
30, i t  was stated, and means that 
a means of communication be- 

" t̂ween Junction and bian Antonio 
will be established.

One hundred thousand dollars 
Federal aid will be received for 
the construction ot..these;.roadsio 
Ijieet the .$150g000 bit«id issue vot 
ed oji March 3l by Kimble county 

E,, biimpson of this city, high 
way engineer, will begin work on 
the roads this week it was stated

Highway 27 is the only line of 
GommunicatioQ between Kerrville 
and Sonora. Highway 30 connects 
Menard and Kocksprings. The 
road crosses at Junction, and as 
there is no railroad center closer 
than ICerryille the people of that 
section have ^been dependent oa 
this dirt roiuU as a means of travel. 
Forv some Time the roads have 
beeb almost impassable, due to 
rain, and have worked unspeak
able hardships on the people of 
that vicinity.

Mr. Furlong pointed out that 
San Antonio is the natural trade 
center for that community, but 
because of these conditions trade 
with Fort Worth has been estab
lished of late. When the new 
roads are built it will mean the 
reg a ih i^  of this trade for San 

- A-Ctonio—Sail Antonio Express,

Patriotic committees inspired Fy 
the late Colonel McCrae’s appealing 
verses, proposed to import thousands 
'of packets of Flanders poppy seed, 
Und a-sk every home to cultivate and 
perpetuate a poppy bed “in memo- 
riam.” Farmers were to be asked to 
liorder their roads and lanes with 
them, and everybody was to join in 
making the poppy the national 
liow'er.

But the farmers were cautious. 
The minister of agriculture appealed 
to, asked his best college experts for 
a report. They h&ve reported in 
guarded language. But the plain 
deduction is that the Flanders 
poppy, immortalized by a poet and 
heroes, is but a weed, and might 
prove quite as dangerous to farmer? 
as wild mustar^ In fiesh environ
ment the beauty of the Flanders 
landscape might prove in Canada to 
be a superprolific pest.

The present disposition is to be 
warned by the examples of the Eng
lish sparrow, and the German carp 
and leave the Flanders poppy in its 
original habitat.

And thus dies anothei* beautiful 
thought.

TYPEWRITERSilARD AT WORK

Busier Now Than at . Any Time Sines 
the American Forcea Went 

to France.

Great Britain’s present system of 
coinage, which is threatened to be 
changed, goes back something like 
700 years. In the early days, the 
barleycorn was w standard for meas
ure. Three barleycorns laid end to 
end made an inch. The udieatcorn, 
at the same time, became the meas-? 
ure of weight. It was laid down 
that a British penny should weigh 
33 wheatcorns, each taken from th6 
middle of the ear and thoroughly 
dried.

These, of course, were silver pen
nies. Later, when the silver pennies 
were standardized, an act was passed 
decreeing that 20 silver pennies 
should make an ounce, and 12 
ounces one pound. Twelve twenties 
•equal 240, and there arc still 240 
pennies to the sovereign, while Troy 
weiglit, which jê welers and gold 
smitlis use, preserves the old nume
ration to the present day.

The reason why Troy weight is 
so called is that the French town of 
Troyes Tvas in the middle ages the 
site of a great annual fair in 
precious metals. Troyes had its own 
system of weights, and these, or 
some of them, were introduced into 
England.

JOSS-PAPER INDUSTRY LARGE

Big Demand fer Material Without 
Which No Chinese Funeral Cero- 

mony ta Complete.

Sals Or Trada
A hi i v r n  n ia imPLAitn Piahu

Thê  machine guns have quit, but 
the typewriters are still busy, tip 
and down the length and breadth of 
the army they go .battering their 
way on through service records, 
“from-to” subjects, pay rolls, requL 
sitions, transfers, court-martial data, 
trarvel orders, clothing slips, passes, 
and—yes—oydera home.

The army typewriters—male, fe
male and inanimate—never were 
busier than they are right now. Com
pany clerks and sergeants major are 
more regal than they have ever been, 
not to say mor^ pressed for tim^ 
But there is always the blessed 
thought that the way home lies along 
a path of eafboh paper.

The ariay typewriter— înanimate 
—has had to stand, for a lo^of abuse 
during these lattlr months. I t is 
conceivable that it might take, per
haps actually has taken, two or three

Cdst teOO New
t  - *

WO years ago  
Will se ll  now,

"T"WAih 5 0  rolls of 
inusio for $ 3 0 0  

cash or l ivestock

Mils. A. W. RAU,
R o (^  iSpi’ings ,  Tex

THE DOUBLE DOT
r.''f

RANCH FOB SALE.
Ati I'iesl Goat Ranob 267 abres, 

20 aores in oultî v̂aTioh All under 
fence except 4t) scree. RuDning 
cree.k through ihe place Never 
failing spring at barn,  ̂ Fin# soil, 
fine rangB.'fmild climate, 4 miles 
from R R Station, good auto road 
and teiephona 5to ranch 4 surer 
in Prunes Orchard fourth year 
all kinds of berries and fruits for 

family use. New unfipi^hed 8 
roomed faoute. barn and out build 
Inga 6 000 feet of lumber ou th«» 
|;roaQd for new baru ^

All oeoes^ary farm implements
000 wagon^ one baok, one t*rAm of 
horses, 200 head uf high grade 
B ^ ti will ebfar 5 b> per bead. 
S dairy cows  ̂one year o d heifers
1 two y#ar old Holstein bu 1 from 
Registered Sire.

xthoiifand Fiv$ Huh 
dred dollars ($6,500), 
w ill buy it before Sep- 
tember 1st.

complete batteries of typewriters to 
get a angle mess kit moved from one 
barracks to the pEoct. But a general 
could not send an army into action 
unless some other general ordered 
him to—usually by means of g type- 
wri ter.—S tars and Stripes.

GARkIC GUM A NOVELTY.

The Weltmarkt directs attention 
to new uses of some raw products. 
In Holland a useful gum or paste is 
being made from garlie. The bulbs 
are pressed and the juice or fluid 
matter so obtained is thickened by 
inspissation. A good substitute for 
cork is obtained from certain fungi, 
which are dried and ground, mixed 
with cement and consolidated by 
pressure. In Noru'̂ ay a process has 
been patented to enable carbide to be 
used for driving motors. In Den
mark a company has been floated to 
make|?riq'ijettes from heather. These 
have a higher heat value than peat. 
Experipients are being made to use 
chalk marl, especially that which 
comes from the Limburg mines, as a 
manure.

WHAT HE WANT$.

*T suppose you want a place 
where you have a chance to get up in 
the world ?”
. it^Not particular about that. I ’ve 

just come out of the army where I 
had all the getting up I wanted.

I*d hko 16 a Job that wiii glVC
jne plenty of time to sleep.’

IN A BOOK STORE.

The Swatow district is probably 
the largest producing center of joss 
paper in China. Its average annual 
export amounts to half the total ex
port from all China. In addition to 
supplying the local demand, the fol
lowing amounts werte exported: 7,- 
111,333 pounds, valued at $1,849,- 
680, in 1916, and 7,023,200 pounds, 
valued at $1,071,338, in 1917. About 
one-half of the export | was sent to 
Hongkong, Siam, Straits Settle
ments and Dutch Indies.

Southwestern Fukien supplies this 
district with the paper for joss-pa 
per making:, Only the lowest grade, 
third qhality, paper is used. Chao-an 
district is the chief center of the in
dustry.

T*lie n^atitifacture of joss paper is 
a s'impja proc^f. -Tin foil and the 
paper are cut in the desired sizes 
and shapes—usually square—and 
sheet of tin-foil is pasted on one side 
of the paper. In this sheet it is sold 
to the retailer, and., it is he who 
m ^c.3 it into the cofnmon form of 
*‘fihoo9 of sycee” or oth-er ftsmic-, th^ 
yelloTW;'representing gold and the 
gray silver. I t is burned by the Chi
nese at funerals, at services for the 
dead, etc.—Consular Reports. 7

WILUINO TO SHARE,

A registrant from the mining sec
tion of Nevada was given a num
bered ticket to present to the eX' 
amining physician. Before his turn 
came the miner had imbibed so free
ly that he was sliglitly hilarious. 
When the physician extended his 
hand for the ticket tlie miner 
grasped it and shook it heartily.

“You’ve been drinking,” asserted 
the doctor, angrily. “Have you 
bottle in your pocket, now?”

“Sorry to say I ain’t, doc, but if 
I had you’d be welcome to a drink.”

ICE NOT FAR FROM ROSES.

The harvesting of thousands of 
tons of ice in the high Sierra moun 
tains M'ith a teniperature ranging 
well below zero, while, at the same 
time, only a few miles away in the 
valleys, oranges, lemons, grapefruit 
and other fruits associated 
tropical countries are being picked 
in commercial quantities, is going 
on in Nevada county, eastern Cali 
fornia, at the present time.

SAD TO THINK ABOUT.

Customer—Have you a book of 
fynonyms ?

Green Clerk—I’ll see, madam. 
(To department head): Do we 
^ rry  Mr. Synonym’s works?—Bos
ton Transcript.

8USPiCtOU9.

Fthel—Do you know, as soon as I 
paade a cup of tea for Jack he pro
posed to me.

Maud—What did you put in itKi- 
Boston Transcript.

“Tourists are not being encour
aged to visit Europe at present.” 

‘“Tbat’a true. And jou have no 
idea how some people fret about it. 
I overheard a debutante saying the 
other day that by the time she and 
mamma got to France, not only 
would all the souvenirs be gone, but 
even the shell craters would be filled 
»p. ’̂—Birmingham Age-Herald.

WORLD'S RUBBER TREES.

p: J. PRUETT, Owner, 
Bfodgett, Oregon.

When tbe baby takes too much 
food the stomach turns; tbe resuit 
is todiaestiop, sourness and vomit 
tng. Frequentlv tbe bowels are 
involved find there is colic pains 
and diarrhoea. VcGEE’S BABY 
ELIXIR is a grand corrective re 
medv for the stomach and bowel 
disorders of babies. It is pure, 
wholesome end pleasant to tak î.

I Sold by the Sonora D ug Co — Xdv

There are 8,000,000 acres of pro
ducing cultivated rubber trees in the 
world. Of these 1,600,000 acres are 
i^der British control. The market 
value of the shares representing this 
immense acreage was in August last, 
according to the London Times, 
$750,000,000.

S H R V iC E  C A R ,
I have a fire passenger Ford 

for srrrice eight or day. Will go 
anywhere in this part of tbe oouo- 
irv First elate iervke* Reason, 
able rates.

For fur her particulars tee 
J a  FREEMAN

At the Barber Shop. 89
SONORA, TFX.\S

ii--'

Airplane Development Will Largely Do 
Away With Vexatious Delays So 

Common at Present.

“The important future of air
craft,” stated Mr. Glenn L. Martin 
in a recent talk with press repre
sentatives, “is the wonderful com
mercial application in making ac
cessible by aircraft rich outlying dis
tricts tributary to important indus
trial and business centers. Disas
trous delays, such as have been en
countered on the., railroads, will be 
obviated, and the speed of delivery 
by airplane is of course apparent. 
Coast patrol, forest patrol and mail 
carrying will be extensively devel
oped. British Columbia has estab
lished a syst:-m of aerial forest pa
trol and the uited States is arrang
ing a simila. system. The success 
of the mail i>. Je between New York 
and Washington is known to all.
. . . The type of machines adapt
ed and develtped for commercial 
uses will iv- uibtedly be niultiple 
engined, wh Will make the pos
sibilities o ' d̂ , landings remote
and will pSrmrt travel in all kinds of 
weather. Instruments to enable air
men to meet adverse weather condi
tions need development, and their 
production is vital to insure the suc
cessful adaptation of the airplane to 
commercial uses.”—Scientific Amer-

ANTIQUITY OF 
DECORATIVE ART

Strange Sources From Which 
Pigments Used by Modern 

Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES.

Crude but Effective Processes Employ
ed by the Egyptians and Greeks of 

Pliny’s Day—Noah Prudently 
Waterproofed the Ark.

lean.

THE COST OF LIVING

Admiring Friend—Your wife’s 
costume simply beggars description. 

Hubby—What? That, too?

LOVERS' HAPPY MEETING.

A happy meeting took place in 
New York recently. An' Italian/sol- 
dier, Antonio Spinelli, struck by a ’ 
bomb, was blinded and lost his 
speech in the battle of the Carso two 
years ago. Still in that state he waa 
discharged and sent to New York. 
Margherita de Luria, his sweetheart, 
anT her aged mother traveled from 
San Francisco to. find him, and ar
riving in New York went to tlio 
home of friends at 50 ]\Iptt street. 
Unknown to them, Antonio was stay
ing with other friends at 47 Mott 
street, opposite. On Sunday morn
ing the mother and daughter went to 
the adjoining church. About the 
same time Antonio came out of the' 
house opposite. In front of 'the 
church the two women and the blind 
soldief came face to face. “Antonio!” 
cried Margherita; “Margherita!” 
cried the soldier. He raised his head 
and in a trembling voice said, “I 
see, I see!”

THEIR SPECIALTY.

suppose the men at the front 
were assigned according to their 
training.”

“Of eourse they were.”
“Then did they put the Digger 

Indians in the dugouts?”

ITS SORT,

“His boss, whe believes *a prohi
bition, docked him a week’s pay for 
taking a few drinks.”

“His boss must be in the shipping 
business. That was, a regular dry 
dock.”

i» .
SHOPPING.

“Things are ve y high.”
“Still it doesn’t ,cost any more to 

go shopping. In Iict, it is more fun 
to shop where things are high.”

THE HEIGHT o r  HOSPITALITY.

“Did they treat yoti well?” 
“They certainly did. Even mixed 

up a cocktail for ii ê  and that’s go
ing some for a host in dry territory.”

THE NEW WAY.

“The Turkish women are discard
ing their veils.”

“I suppose that is their idua of 
facing the new situation.”

Whether paint was Invented In an
swer to u need for a preservative or to 
meet a desire for beauty is a question 
fully as knotty as the ancient one about 
the relative time of arrival of the 
chicken or the egg. It was Invented, 
though, and it serves both purposes 
equally; so whether 4t Is an offspring 
of mother necessity or an adopted son 
of beauty remains forever a disputed 
question.

The first men, cowering under the 
fierce and glaring suns of the biblical 
countries, constructed rude huts of 
wood to shelter them. The perishaltle 
nature of these structures caused rapid 
decay, and it Is probable that the oc
cupants, seeking some artificial means 
of preservation, hit upon the pigments 
of the earth in their search. It is per
haps natural to suppose that It was 
the instinct of preservation that led 
men to the search, although the glories 
of the>sunsets ami the beauties of the 
rainbow may have created a desire to 
liultate those wonders In their own 
dwellings.

The earliest record of the applica
tion of a preservative to a wooden 
structure dates from the ark, which 
was, according to the Bible, “pitched 
within and without.” The pitch was a 
triumph of pi’eservation whatever it 
lacked as a thing of beauty.

Decoration applied to buildings first 
comes to light with ancient Babylon, 
whose walls were covered w’Uh repre
sentations of hunting scenes and of 
combat. These wei-e done in I’ed and 
the method followed was to paint the 
scene on the bricks at the time ol 
manufacture, assuring permanence by 
baking. Strictly speaking, this was 
not painting so much as It was the 
earliest manifestation of our own fa
miliar kalsominlng.

The first Hebrew to mention paint
ing Is Moses. In the thirty-third chap
ter of the book of Nunjhers he In
structs the Israelites, “When ye have 
passed over the Jordan Into the land 
of Oanaau. then shall ye drive out all 
the Inhabitants of the laud from be
fore you and destroy all their pIcS 
tures. . .

At later periods the .Tews adopted 
many customs of the peoples w’ho suc
cessively obtained powder Over them 
and In the apocryphal book of the 
Maccabees is found this allusion to 
the art Of deconiting, "For as the maff- 
ter builder of a new liousO must care 
for the whole "building, but he that 
undertaketh to set it out and paint it, 
must seek out tWngs for the adorning 
thereof.”

Although Homer gives credit to a 
Greek for the discovery of paint, the 
allusions to it In Ihe books of Moses, 
the painted mummy cases of the Egyp
tians and the decorated walls of Baby
lon and Thebes fix its origin at a 
period long antecedent to the Grecian 
era. The walls of Thebes were paint
ed 1,900 years before the coming ol 
Christ and 996 years before “ ’Omer 
sipote his bloomin’ lyre.”

Tl»e Greeks recognized the value of 
paiitt7%s a i»reservative and made use 
of sometliing ^kjn to it on their ships. 
Pliny writes of Yhe-mode of boiling 
wax and paintlngT'sfflps with It, after 
wliich, he contlnues^'^^l^Jiej t.he'-sea, 
nor the wind, nor th^ 'slitS'tan destroy 
the wood thus protected.”'

The Romans, being essenfft^ly a 
warlike people, never brought the deb* 
oration of buildings to the high plane 
it had reached with the Greeks. For 
all that the ruins of Pompeii show 
many structures whose mural decora
tions are In fair shape today. The 
colors used were glaring. A black 
background was Ihe usual one and the 
combinations worked thereon red, yel
low and blue.

In the early Christian era tbe use of 
mosaics for churches somewhat sup
planted mural painting. Still, during 
the reign of Justinian the Church ol 
Saint Sophia was built at Constantino
ple and Its walls were adorned with 
paintings.

In modern times the uses of paint 
have come to he ns numerous as Its 
myriad shades and lints. Paint Is 
unique In that its name aas no syno
nym and for it there is no substitute 
material. Bread is the staff of life, but 
paint Is the life of the staff.

No one thinks of the exterior of 8 
wooden building now except in terms 
of paint coated. Interiors, too, froir 
painted walls and stained furniture 
down to the lowliest kitchen utensil 
all receive their protective covering 
Steed, so often associated with ceincul 
re-enforcing. Is painted before it goes 
to give solidity to the manufacturec 
stone. The huge girders of the sky 
scrapers ure daubed an ugly but efii 
dent red underneath the surfae^e coai 
of black. Perhaps the best exampU 
of the value of paint on steel is founc 
In the venerable Brooklyn bridge, oi 
whic’i a gang of painters Is kept go 
ini continually. It Is scarce posslhl* 
to think of a single manufactured ar 
tide which does not meet paint some 
where in the course of Its construe 
tlon. So has paint grown into tb< 
very marrow of our lives.

FA M O U S
PEAC E T R E A T IE S

B y  H . I R V I N G  K IN G

(C o p y iig lit ,  1919, by th e  M cC la re  N e w s p a p e r  S y n d ic a te .)

TREATY OF PARIS, 1763.

A Peace That Paved the Way for the American R;vofution.

On February 10. 1763. there was 
signed one of the most momentous 
treaties ever concluded in the histor.v 
of the world; for it not only decided 
whether the Latin or the Anglo-Saxon 
race should be supreme in North 
America, not only deposed France 
fiom her position of a colonial power 
of the first rank, but it ended a war 
which had taught the American col
onies to think,"act and feel for them
selves In terms of distinctive national
ity, had laid the foundations for the 
American. Revolution and developed 
the genius of George Washington.

UWike the other wai's which had 
disturbed the American colonie.s and 
called upon the colonists to shed their 
blood In backing up some European 
quarrel In which they had no inter- 
fst, this war was begun in the Amer
ican wild.s over American questions, 
and its main theater of action was 
American soil. It is known. In Amer
ica as the French and Indian war.

French and English Quarrel.
Scarcely was the ink dried on the 

Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelie when the 
French and English began to quarrel 
over the boundaries Of that Indefinite 
region of "Arcadia," which had been 
ceded to England by the Treaty of 
Utrecht. On the Ohio a land company 
claimed under a charter from George 
II vast stretches of land which the 
French claimed lay In French terri
tory. The governor of Canada sent 
a military force from Montreal to 
drive out the English settlers and es
tablish postSs The governor of Vir
ginia decided to send a “person of die- 
tinctlon” to Inquire into this, and se
lected George Washington, then twen
ty-one years of age. The French com
mandant declared he would hold bis 
ground.

The next spring Washington went 
out with an expedition to build a fort 
at the junction of the Allegheny and 
Slonongahela rivers where now Is 
Pittsburgh. Reaching the Great 

: Meadows he learned of the approach 
*of e French force and attacked It,

IcMling and taking prisoners almost 
the entire party. The ball \va.s 
opened and Washington had opened it.

It Is not necessary to go over the 
history of the French and Indian war 
which was closed by the treaty of 
Paris nine years later. Every school
boy knows of Braddock’s defeat and 
Wolf’s victory. Washington, ns an 
officer of the Virginia militia and as 
aid to Braddock, learned the art of 
war by experience and so distin
guished himself that his name was 
known in Europe. Quebec fell in Sep
tember of 1759, Montreal surrendered 
in 1760, .and Canada fell into the 
power of the English, Spain joined 
I‘''rance in 1761 and a British fleet and 
army, to which New ydrk and Mew 
England contributed, captured Havana 
the n ex ty ea r . The commerce of 
F'rance was almost swept from the 
seas by Rvitl.sh cruisers and Spftin 
was not able to carry on her com
merce with her American colonies  ̂

British Proposed Peace.
Thq British proposed a peace. 

Their terms were hard but Choisue.J, 
ihe French minister, said : “What can 
we do? The Engll.sh are drunk with 
success and we are not in a condition 
to abase their pride.”

Preliminaries were signed at Paris 
on November 3 and a definite 
treaty on February 10 the next year. 
To England was ceded, besides islands 
in the West Indies, Canada, Louisiana 
as far west as the Mississippi, but ex
cluding New Orleans and the terrl- 
toTy immediately around It. New Or
leans and Louisiana west of the Mis
sissippi France gave to Spain for her 
aid. Of all her North American pos
sessions France retained only the lit
tle islands of Miquelon and St. Pierre 
and a right in the fisheries, Havana 
was glyen up to Spain by England in 
leturn for Florida,

Quizot says; “The humiliation was 
deep, the loss Irreparable. But the 
hour was coming for that supreme 
struggle which should give to the 
world the United States of America,”

F A M O U S  
P E A C E  T R E A T IE S

B y H . I R V I N G  K IN G

(C o p y rig h t, 1919, by  th e  M cC lu re  N ew s p a p e r  S y n d ic a te .)

TREATY OF PARIS, 1783.

RiCace Pact That Settled Questions Opened by American Revolution 
Signed for Two Years After Surrender of Cô nTwail’S. ,

I As Is being proved now. It is a sira- 
»>ler thing to st.art a war 1:11011 to- sn-d 
hne—a “more complicated matter to 
take such a show off the stage than 
to put It on.”

; The surrender of Cornwmllis In Oc
tober of 1781 practically ended the 
war of the American Revolution; but 
It was not until September 3, of 1783, 
nearly two years later, that the de
finitive treaty of peace was signed at 

"Fari.s. Almost all the intervening time 
was spent in negotiations. Franklin, 
John Adams, Jay and Laurens had been 
sent to Paris to be ready for the for
mulation of a peace. All sensible Brit
ish statesmen were convinced that the 
independence of the colonies was an 
accomplished fact; but the king, and 
the reactionaries with whom he had 
suffounded himself, were stubbornly 
hetft'OH continuing the war. It was 
proposed( to make it a “War of posts” 
as the fu it l^  of transporting anoth- 
ej: great arm̂ /t<5r’ Aiiierica was appar
ent. Gibraitaf'f^a's besi-eged by the 
Spanish stud thd sffCciiss.oLThe A 
ca'’fi arn^jiia|i inspired Holland to break 
off i\elation^ wfth ^Engla§4-^ the very- 
year' Qprnwallis'^'surreijidered and had 
induced the northern' nations tinder 
the guise of neutrality to form a league.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.'
England wanted peace and America 

wanted pea^e; the question was who 
should makb the first move. At last 
General Conway, on Washington’s 
birthday, February 22 of 1782, made 
a motion In the house of commons 
against continuing the war. It was 
lost by one vote, but carried five days 
latdr by a majority of 19. This meant 
the downfall o f ;the ministry and the 
formation of a new one favorable to 
peace. Rickingham’s ministry came in 
on March 20. Lord Shelburne was 
secretary of state for the home de- 
:^artment and Charles James Fox fob 
foreign affairs. Now, if America was 
Independent, peace with America was 
a matter for Fox to handle—if it 
wasn’t, the task belonged to Shel
burne. Franklin saw two strings to 
his bow and wrote to the home minis
ter, preferring to deal with the Machi
avellian Shelburne than with the chau- 
v.lotstic Fox. Shelburne quietly sent 
Richard Oswald over to Paris. Frank
lin was alone. Adams was In Holland 
negotiating a loan; Jay had gone to 
Spain and Laurens, who had been cap
tured on his way from America and 
confined in the tower, had just been 
released on parole and had gone to 
Holland. Franklin had a free hand. 
He calmly suggested that England cede 
Canada to tbe United States. Oswald 
went back to London with this propo
sition, coming back to reject It and to 
ask jfuarantees for the loyalists In

America and , the paymect of.; British 
debts,-anu Offeiing complete independ
ence with the Penohsebt aS the east
ern boundary of the new nation. Frank
lin wrote to Jay to come back jfrom 
Spain saying, "She has been for,four 
years, considering whether she'' V7il! 
trflat with us—let her take

Fox got wind of what was gcping on 
and sent over Mr. Grenville y,dth the 
proposition that the Independence of 
the United States should be granted, 
but to France I A proposition reject
ed by both Franklin and France.

Treaty of Pacification.
King Louis and his goveniraent were 

filled with anger when they heard of 
the signing of this treaty in which 
they had not been allowed to meddle. 
But they calmed down and on Septem
ber 3 of the next year, nine months 
after Franklin’s treaty, a “Treaty of 
Pacification” between Spain, France 
and England was signed.

Franklin’s treaty became effective; 
Conquests made by France and Eng-: 
land during the iJrar were exchanged; 
Tobago and the Bengal river were) 
ceded to France. Pondicherry (French 
Ihdia) was enlarged. Spain’was con
firmed in her possession of Florida and 
Minorca. Hhlland recovered all her 
possessions except Negapatam.in India.
•/In the boundary negotiations Great 

'BTifii'in Jnsisted that, the western line 
Of the Unfted'States should be the Al
leghenies. The Americans replied in 
effect: .. \ .r..

“Gen. George Eogef's (31ark-iirJ778-9 
captured Kaskaskia and Vincennes and 
took possession of the Tllino.Is ;0Onn- 
try.' We baye been In possesslonrever 
since. Wê  are in possession no v̂. The 
country ls’’<>urs cieiar to the Missl.ssippl 
and we are^olng to keep it.”

The United Stafes.had Its way.. Now 
mark the result! The fact that the 
United States owned to the Mississippi 
caused it to make the “Louisiana Pur
chase” of Napoleon in 1803, by which 
it got more than one million square 
miles of unexplored wilderness extend
ing to the Rockies. In the next gener
ation -the Americans had explored this 
wilderness and were settling it and 
were In full march westward, with 
their faces set to the Pacific. Follow
ed the war with Mexico, the capture 
of California and the completion of 
the march across the continent.

The guiding hand of Providence 
raised up George Rogers Clark. The 
capture of General Hamilton at Vin
cennes should be listed in the “de
cisive battles of the world.’’ The fix
ing of the Mississippi as America’s 
western Doundary, next to the recog
nition of her Independence, was the 
mo.st^mpoFtant article of the treaty ol 
Paris, 1783.

P R IN TIN G  A N D  O F F IC E  
SUPPLIES.

Blank Books, Loo*« I.eRf Svptem? 
and Biudere.Peneil Sharpners, Ink, 
Pens, [Nemco Waate Baskets. In
destructible j, Pencils. Paste. G'ue 
Paper Fasteners. Let er and In
voice Files. Typewriter P a p e r ,  
Adding MacViine Paper. Carbon 
Paper or ansRhing in the printing 
or ottice supply line,

lUlLCOjiiB-BLANT '̂"'

IHA.VEY0U m i m  
*1 YCWR r - 

]WFT S \mI SAVE AHD SUCCEEDI |
lpHiBS39HB3BSBBiQnVlliPP9$$*$BSSSS83B.

THE COMMtRCIAL HOTEL,
MS. I. C. MiDOULD. fipillta;.

R a t e s  $ 2 . 5 0  P e r  C e y ,  
H E A O Q A ^ T E R S  F O R  C O ^ S ¥ i E R C i A L  ,

R o s t  a u o o m r n o d a t l o n s ,  R a te s  :

T e '^ a S : .
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THE FIRST NATIONAJ. BANK
o i T ’ s © i s r o : ^ j A L . t e x :.a . s . 

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $175,000.00 
RBSOURCES OVER $600,000 00

Hiip i n i . i  mil

a n o t h e r  o l d  I I M E R  
O ON E.

PUT YOUR MONEY
w here it w ill be safe. Open an  account 
here and you can say good-bye to w orry  
about your cash. Besides paying by check 
will give you a b e tte r standing  in the busi
ness world. 'A check d raw n  on th is  bank  is 
a fa r m ore dignified and business-like w ay 
of paying a bill th an  paying it in currency.

\V. L. Aldwell, President; E. F. Vander Stucken, Vice 
President; Roy K. Aldvvell, Ca.shier; E, E. Sawyer, D. J. 

Wyatt Qeo. S. Allison, Will F. Whitehead, E. F. Vander 
Stucken, W. L. Aldwell, Directors.

G. P. Hil! aged 67 years died 
at his home at Crystal City Mon 
day May 5th U)19 and was burned 
there Tuesday, Mr. tlill was 
born at Goliad in 1852 and came 
to the Sonora country about 30 
years ago and was in the ranch 
business for a number of years 
He leaves besides his widow nine 
children, three daughters and si.K 
sons. The d.aughters are M rs. J. 
T, Mclnteer of Mertzon, Mrs. 
Tom Gilbert of Ozona and Mrs, 
Sam Jones of Kentucky. The 
sons are Giles and Ward Hill of 
Sonora, Ben Hill of RoswelUN.M. 
Joe Hill of Big Springs, Herbert 
Hill ;;of Leakey and. Clay Hill of 
Crystal City.

The Newi( Uends sympathy to 
the family in .heir sorrow.

Mr. and 
visited

D evil's » l v e r  K ew f
PUBLI8HBD W B B ffiT .

MIKE y i U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
^  fE V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

£ a t  red at the Postoffice : t :^onoia 
a$ secoad-claas piatter.

SURSCSirXfON $ 2  it YEAR l i t  ADVANCE

"'So'uca. Texas, May 10. 1 'TO.

All Resolutions of Kespect, Cards of 
Thanks, Notices of Enfainuientg where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., wil 
he charged for at our regular adver
tising rates.

W O aU A N ^ S  c l u b .

The Wonasn’s Cub eocial meet* 
ing has been postponed until May
17ib.

S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S .

BOOKKEEPERS—STENOGRAPHERS
are still in gre^t demand at Washington. Unprecedented coon- 
msroial prosperity is predicted for the United Siatee. which 
means high otlioe salaries. Wa train you for these extraordinary 
opportunities

San Angelo Business College.
R e c r u i t i n g  S t a t i o n  U S .  A r m y .  S T A T E

iSan Angelo, Texas, May 6. 
News, Sonora, Texas:
I expect to be in Son3ra May 

X2th and 13th, on a canvassing 
trip in behalf of the tJ.S. Army. 
I will accept applicants forinlist- 
ment in all branches of the ser
vice, such as Infantry, Cavalry, 
Field Artillery, Coast Artillery, 
Aviation Section^ EngineerCorps 
.Quartermaster Corps,MotorTrans 
port Corps, Tank Corps, Signal 
Corps and Medical Department.

Men can also he accepted jEor 
service (if they desire to travel)

i n t e r s c m o l a s t i v
M E E T .

The Ninth Annual Interscholas 
tic Liteiary and Athletic Meet 
was held in Au.^tin at the State 
University on May 1, 2 and 3. 
There were oyer one thousand 
delegates including five hundred 
contestants from all parts the 
State piesent. T h e  Athletic 
events were held on X 'lark Field, 
while the Literary events were 
held in the various buildings on 
the Camjpus.

The University of 1 oxas proved

But little interest was taken in 
the election of four members of 
the Board of Trustees of the So
nora Independent school fiistyict! j|| other word
Saturday. Ihose elected were L ^ 3,}] have a chance to see the 
W Elliott, Geo J . Trainer, l . B . ! world if he wants to.

to be a splendid host. Every 
in the following eountriesrFrance i Hiing within the power of mortals 
Germany,Belgium, Siberia, China ‘'a s  done to make the occasion an 
Hawaii, Panama and the Philip- occasion of j jy for the delegates.

a young

Adams and R. J . Riddley. 
last three being re elected.

The

C O N G  B A  T U L A  T i p  N S .

Daliaa, Texas, Maylith, 1919.
Mr. W, L. Aldvvell, Sonora.
In reply to your telegram noti- 

lying me that SuttonCounty went 
oyer the top. We wish to con
gratulate the good American cin- 
*eng of Sutton County. We are

Men whose desire is to learn a 
trade can do so in almost any line 
they might chose, the man will be 
paid whtle learning his trade, also 
furnished with clothing, board, 
medical attention free .'
The service is offering the 3'oung 

men of the country, the grandest 
opportunity to improve them- 
salvosio the way of education.

During my stay in Son ra my

The University band gave free 
concerts; the Y.M.C A.swimming 
pool, library and rest rooms were 
open to visitors; picture shows 
were free; and last, a banquet was 
given at the Law building by the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
University. -

The Sonora delegation was com 
posed of Supt. Matthews, Floyd 
Ogden and Justus Adams. Adams 
and Ogden failed to qualify in the 
athletic events, but the represen
tation which they gave to the So
nora School fully pays them for

in

A  B O O S T E R  P A R T Y .

On the evening of May 3rd, the 
boys of Sonora met at the home 
of Geo. J Trainer, J r., to havOj 
what was called a Rooster P arty .

There was some talk over town 
that the boys would not enjoy  
themselve.^!, but after all every 
rooster had a go.id time.

There was several games going 
at once, such as dominoes, 42 and 
cards.

'I'he refreshments were served 
about ten o’clock, there were five 
courses pie, cake, can<ly, tea and 
water.

The boys formed a club but no 
name Was giyen, and the pass 
word is quack quack or the crow 
of a rooster. <

There was a ,flock of hens pass
ed the house from time to time 
in a tin Henry, they tried to at 
tract the attention of the roosters 
by cackiing but they paid no a t
tention to them.

When the games were over the 
roosters gathered around the p ia
no and sang several songs which 
everj’one seemed to enjoy,

1 The party broke about 11:30

S^rs. J . D. Lowrey 
S;i: Angelo last w'eek.

For dry cal' wooo — Pnoof
J W rar cb. 51

Born on Mouday May 5th to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sawyer a boy.

\  ote for good roads and got the 'and  they went to town and had a
turkey tri>t. They danced, sang 
and whistled until they were tired 
then disbanded and want home to

mail every day.
Commissioners Court Will met 

on Monday May 12th in regular 
session.

T. A. Williams and I. C. Adams 
returned Friday fiomva, wrecks 
visit to Saa Antonio.

Frank Decker. Notray Public 
Sutton County, Texas, office with 
r  L Beneon Agency

Will Wyatt the Edwards county 
ranchman was in Sonoia Satur
day visiting his mother.

Miss Estelle McDonald, Miss 
Willie Martin and Paschal Hol
land went to Del Rio Saturday to 
attend the Chautaqua,

KILL THE BLUE BUGS By Feed- 
irg  *• Martin’s VVonderfal Blue Bug 
Killer to your civicKena. Your moaey I 
back if not absolutely satisliet?. Ask 
your Dealer. 8S-610.

H. P. Rotldie the wool tuyer

roost.
The roostbrs hope to have a 

party every Friday or Saturday 
night from now on. no one is ad
mitted unless they can give the 
pass word and even if the hens 
can give the pass word they wi 
not be aJmitted.

A  H E N  P d R I Y .

‘ Last Sattirijay nl^hli May 3rd 
af the home of F .'F . Cocke 610 
Concho Avenue, some of the 
young pullets ofSonora and neigh 
boring towns were entertained. 
After some music and jokes were 
over the guests w'ere invited?out 
to the lawn vvhere ’̂ a six course 
luncheon was served. Those pre 
sent ŵ ere; Misses Almagudey

of Bradj, was io Sonora sevoral Jackson, Sophia
days this week on wool b u s i n e s s . , « “"i ngonaarah

I Sanedracke, Lucy" May Blaylock 
Ml, an4 Mr*. Chas. H. Mills Qqj Hattie Porter of Eden 

and John E.tfBIair o f Corsicana Lillie Storms, Talbert Cowden of
w"ere rfigistered at theCommeicial 
Saturday.

. ; ___ I 'pk;.. headquarters will be at the Post
^ ‘ ^ ‘ oftice wherel shall be glad to meet making the trip Representationproper spirit, it indicates that the 

Sutton Coiiritv citizens are with 
this great Government until the 
job is finished.

The good service flag is being 
mulled to day.

FRANK M S V IT H .
Federal Manager Victory Loan

W itt EUis the wollknown stock 
man of Edwards couo.ty, was in 
Sonora eeveriul days this week 
visiting his jister Mrs, Basil HaU 
hort. '* r

interested about to the University Meet puts a 
talk it over with ®ohool in line with the University 

and gives the students from that 
school greater prestige with the 
University authorities. A school 
which holds aloft from participa
tion in 15tate affairs which are pre 
pared for the betterment of the 
school system will soon fossilize. 
Sonora’s representation to the 
State Meet will be of material 
benefit to the growth and develo- 
pement of her school system.

anyone who is 
the service and 
them.

Very truly,
Walter M. Freeman, 

Sergeant GeneraJ Recruiting 
Service,

p  zzinees, verlig'i, (blind etag- 
gef^) sallow oomplexion. flritalecce 
are symptoms of a torpid liver. 
Nd one can feel well while the 
liver is inaotive. HERBINE is a 
powerful tliver stimulant A dose 
nr two will cause all bilious svmp- 
t OQs to disappear Try it. Sold 
by the Sonora Drug Co.—Adv

H a r d f  O o e n  - C r e w n  P le n t E *
Now sHlpping leading varities 

Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Post
paid, 500-$2.00. 1000—$3.50.
Hot and Sweet Peppers, Egg- 
plantg^ilBeets, 5OO-7 50. 1(K)0—
$4.75. Cabba'ae, Bermuda Gplons 
50j)-|1.25—1000-p.00. Write or 

•wire for Catalog and wholesale
prices. Order early and notify- , _  , .

V u' , V • f  i th e  S ignal Corps who was stationu s  w hen  td ' sh ip; , L I B E R T x  I , . ” ^  _
PLANT COMPANY, Crystal

Elton Holland came down from! 
Angelo Wednesday and went to 
his ranch about 25 miles south of 
town.

M A R R I E D  I N  S A N  A N T O N I O .

J . E. Grimland is in receipt of 
a letter from his son Fred G rim
land stating that he was married 
on April 17th to Mrs. May Evans. 
The bride is a former sweetheart 
of Freds. Fred Grimland is office 
plan for, the Reaves & Lewis Oil

Center Point; Edith Cooper, (ion 
me Glasscock, G uila' Lowrey, 

Hiram Stokes returned Satur- j Amanda Eastland,Evelyn Trainer 
day frota Dal Ias\ where be has Rita Merck, Dorotby Smith and 
been finishing a course in book- Kathleen Cocke, 
keeping and stenography.

rbe rainSunday night and Mon 
day morning amounted to 1 3-4 
inches. Tuesdaj night and VV’ed- 
nesday morning 1 1-10 inches.

M A RT I N»S E G G  PBODUCER  
Starts B iby Chicks Right and Makes 
Hens Iiay More Your Monej
bick if not perfectly sntielled. Ask 
your Dealer. 88 6oi.

MlssesBetina Hoggett and MaryFred Trainer who has his goats 
on the Ogden ranch thirteen miles Blackburn of Junction were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Waller Davis on the ranch north 
of town a few days this ween.

yallovv cotnp'exioD is due to « 
torpid liver, H E R u I N E  pur tier 
and e t recg thecs  Ibe liver ano 
bowels and restores the rosy bloom 
•if health to the obeek. Sold bv 
the Socora Drug Co — Vdv.

The sale of 2,60?) three and four 
year-old Rambouillet muttons by 

First Lieutenant Roy McFaddin Sam Jones of Schleicher county 
of Victoria who was with the 36th to George Cauble of San Angelo 
Division’ in France, was visiting,and C. M. Cauble of Albany was 
bis aunt Mrs. Basil Talbert this reported in San Angelo Friday.

west of town was m Sonora this 
w'eek visiting his fauily.

Mrs. (^lyde Windrow of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Bric<s Dabney of 
Eldorado are in Sonora visiting 
their mother Mrs. F. M. Wyatt.

W. L. Aldwell re3eivi;d a wire 
Wednesday that his son Lieu. R. 
E. Aldwell had landed ia New 
York.

J. T. (Bud) Evans and his son Lease Syndicate of San Antonia, 
Second Leuiteuant H. West of | xhe News extends best wishes.

City, Texas, 84 9

G. Williams of BatonKohge,
La., who is,, in the seyvieb ©f the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, is 
making a tour of the goat |ection 
of West TexaS’for the p.urposQ of 
collecting practical xflate for a new 
bulletin of the U.S, Dopgrtment 
of Agriculture. ’‘Mr. yvilliama 
came through Tuesday from Kerr 
villo and Jdnetion and/wllf. hster 
visit R cksprings, Uvalde ahd Del 
Rio. Mr. Williams pays a high 
compliment to West Texas people 
and climate'. Mr. William^ will 
visit the other goat sections of the'Junction, Mrs.Bud Ellisand Mrs

the Northwestern Depart
ment at Boston, Wja’e io Sonora 
Friday from San Antonio on their 
way to the Lobo, Culberson c('un- 
ty where Mr. Evans has laage 
ranch interests.

Little time will be lost if yru 
wash tu t the wound with BORO- 
ZONE ANTI?EPTIO LIQUID 
aud dress it with BOROZ NE 
POWBER. It purifies the wound 
and heals quickly Ujie it on your 
stock for screw-worms, dehoroed 
cattle ofv̂ any kind of cut or bruise. 
For man or beast. Sold by tlie 
Sonpra Drug Co.

Mrs. A. H. Nathan of San An- 
TOnio:' Mrs. W. H. Gardner of

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S Allison and 

children were in Stnora for the 
w’eek end the guests of Mrs. Geo, 
S. Allison. They returned toSan 
Angelo Sunday. v

U.S. but says he dosent expect to 
find better goats anywhere.

No mail Monday and Wednes^ 
day on account of the 1 am and 
bad roads. Dont kick about the 
bad roads but vote for good on 
May 24th. ‘

John Fields who has been a t
tending the W.T.M.A. at San An 
tonio is homo on a visit to his 
parents Mr, and Mrs. W. J , 
B'ields.

Mrs. A. M. Petty and Mrs. W. 
Petty spent a delightful week end 
at4he R, A. Halbert ranch near 
Sonora.

W. R. Word wh( has finished 
kidding the goats for (jauthorn 
Bros., left this we;k for (^uanah 
to harvest 70 acy^s in wheat lie 
planted last fa; /

MARTJN’HSCR v7 WORM KILLER 
Kills W®Tms, off Flies, Heals
w*undSi 6 oz. 1'tOe 35 cents. Your 
laofley back if np'satisfied. Ask your 
Dealer. 8S-6tn.

The consideration was not an
nounced. The sheep were loaded 
Friday at Mertzon fur shipment 
to the Kansas City market.—i3an 
Angelo Standard.

Frank Deckei escorted his mo
ther Mrs. Henr/ Decker and his 
brother James to Angelo Satur
day. Mrs. Decker and James 

jWiH go to Temple where James 
They were accompanied receive medical treatment.

by A, M. Petty, who transacted 
business in Sonora.—San Angelo 
Standard.

In  the whole field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
will repair damage to the flesb 
mere quickly than BALLARD’S 
BNOW LINIM ENT. Ia  wounds, 
outs, sprains, burns, scalds and 
fhehaQatiEm, its healing and pen f-  
irating power D extraordinary 
wuld by the Spnora D.og Cck —Ad

Stoke Williams of Menard are inj 
Sonora this week visiting their 
eistors Mrs. Annie Winn, Mrs. 
Stella Stanley and Mrs. J. A. 
Cope.

9 U C K S  FO R  S A L E .
I have 100 Merino Books for 

Sale, yearling-: up, cao be seen at 
m y  ranchs.l't tftilfs eouth of Sonora 

E. M Kirkland,
88 8 S''noia‘.7Te5a8,

Dc. D. H. B ennett, the veterin  
arian at the Sonora Experim ent- 
Station exp ects to be at the Station  
uotit Ju ly and w hile m  th is loca li
ty the Doctor w ill m ake ca lls  in 
em ergency oases and exp erm en t  
a lly  would lik e to have oaaee of 
b ig  head or lim ber leg or o'bar 
d iseases brought to hiiti at the 
S t a t i o n  R inch peop le ebou id , 
ayail them^^elves of Dr Bennerto' 
knO-jvledge vrh.ile ho j e  here. . S 4

B. Youngblood of College Sta
tion, J. B. Boug-Scott of Cole
man and E. W. Allen of Wash
ington, D.C., were here Tuesday 
on their way to the Experiment 
Station on a tour of inspecti»>n.

N o t i c e  To The P a b l i o .

From April '.St the price of ijiilk 
will be 12J cents a ■-!iart,.iO cents gallon 
Make your own eutier. (Cheeks v/ill 
be issued .May l-st. Phone 101.
Families tnkHig two or n ore quarts a 
day a lib;-rnl discount will be made: ‘ 

55-i :• G. w. Fuchett. "

A  G O O D  O P P O R T U N I T Y ,

I own a block of stock in the 
Texas Gonsplidated Oil Co., of 
Fort Worth now being, organized 
with a capitalization of $1,000,000 
This stock IS selling now for $10 
per share, but in order to raise 
8(»me ready money I will sacrifice 
some of my stock for 90 cents on 
the dollar. The policy of this 
Company is to buy smaller eom 
panics. They have already bought 
five companies and besides have 
large holdings in the Texas field. 
$250 invested in the Magnolia 
Petrolum Co., ten years ago is 
worth a foituno. The Texas Con 
solidated Oil Co., has tiie same 
opportunity. 1 believe that this 
stock is the safest to buy. to day 
and therefore I am reserving a 
portion of my stock. My certi
ficates are made in ten shire lots. 
I will be in Sonora for a few days. 
See me or T. L. Miller for fur-' 
ther information. Take a cham 0 
—it may make you ri^h. V\ ill 
take Liberty Bonds at Par.

L. P. BLOODWORTH.

P H O N E  lOl fer cre»im 50 
ednie per q isr l.  A qu^rt of thi-  
erpam will m'iks a pound of Ito'ter
PuQae 101. So -

MIRRO ALO INUM  REFLEDB G 
HOUSEKEEPING. •

Every Mirro artic le  is a finished pro-  
(iuet th io i igh  and throogh  and is a b so 
lute ly  guaranteed against any defect in  
inaterial or workmanship.

P le a se  note i l lustration  of  this Sauce  
Pan a beautiful C olon ia l  design  six  
quart s ize.
 ̂ Aluminum Coffee P o t s /C o lo n ia l  de

s ign  in 4 ,  6  and 8 cup s izes .  Also
PercolatorsPreserving K ettles 

SauceLPans 
Stew  Pans 
Tea Pots 
Oval R oasters

F ry  Pans 
Casseroles 
Bread Raisers 
Muffin Pans

Come in and see  this  exce l len t  l ine  o f  
Aluminum ware.

Your in terest  on the Fourth Liberty  
Loan Bonds were due April 15.

Be patr iot ic  and buy War Savings  
Stam ps with the vouchers or coupons^

VIEW OF U. S. CAPITOL DURING PAlNTINQ. *

The dome of the United Statea. Capitol at Washington is kept In excel- ■ 
lent condition by painting it every few years. For this work forty painterc ■ 
arc steadily employevl for three months’ time. Over five thousand gallons O'L 
paint are required for one coat. The rea.soii for painting the Capitol Come 
regular intervals is to prevent disintegration of luotallic surface.
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D EVIL’S  RIVER N E W S .
.rU lJLiSH ED  VViiEKLY.

ftlfM'Sifi SlURPHY, Proprietor. 
STEVE MURPHY, PubiisPe»r.

HUMOR IN IMPOTENT RAGE

'Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
Peeoud class matter.

fV O V «  f  t : s .! r; a  M e  a  i u  in  c> i l o. «• 
S toni< t'.T a p’s Pa r-a ti 1«

French Peasant Woman’s Denurrcia- 
tion of German Artiliorymcn at 

Once Ludicrous sntd Pathetic.

Lieut. J. 51. Cavanagh, who f̂ 'as 
witli the first platoon of the Three 
Iluiidred and Fifty-third infantry

Q U E S T I O N N A I R E

A N S ' A S R S  W H I C H  W I L L  S O L V E  
P E R P L E X I N G  P R O B L E M S  O F  
T H I S  R E C O N S T R U C T I O N  E R A .

W O T t C E  OF E L E C T I O N .

S -ni ra, Texas. Miiy 10 10:9.

(' HOLY/LAND's TAMPS. '

The Holy land has become a 
Btamp-issriing country. For use by 
persons employing the mail system 
which the British, rejDresented by 
the Egt’ifian expeditionary force, 
has established, a franking label of 
special design has been put forth. 
The letters ‘‘E, T. F.” appear at the 
top and at the bottom; the words 
*̂ one piasteF" are at the left, in Eng
lish, and at the right in Arabic; in 
the center appear the words “postage 
pp’d.” onro in eacli -language, and 
the fignire one is in each corner, 
either in English or Arabic. The 
stamp has appeared in ultramarine 
and in dark blue and has been sur
charged wdtli a new value, five mil- 
lieme, which is half of one piaster. 
Thus three varieties already have 
appeared, and others may be ex
pected.

i THEY’RE STILL READING IT.

‘T want a book,” said the seedy 
yieitof’at a public library..

'̂ Â 'e 'have 10.0,000 volumes here, 
sir,” aliswered' tlie brisk seventh as
sistant; librarian. “What particular 
book do you want?”

“I’ve forgotten the title, but it’s 
about a tiger-skin rug.”

“Ah! Idiss Evangeline, get the 
gentleman a copy of ‘Three 
Weeks.’ ”—Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

THE RTATE OF TEXAS.
Countj’ of Sutton.

On luis tOH a day of Aptil, 
I9i9 this C'liin bc-ing in tpeeii.i 
sei^sion, C’Uie oh to bt-cotiptdered 
the petition of W L A-dwell and 

Query.—T h e  g o v e rn m e n t h a s  la u n c h e d  f)9 Other persons.a!! b e U  g rehidCnl 
c a m p a ig n  to  e n c o u ra g e  property t«Xp«ying vnterS bl Httid 

f^uuon county, thi- Court
to order au eleou-io to b- beid in

a n  e d u c a tio n a l c a m p a ig n  to  
b u ild in g  iu o ld e r  lo  p u t m o re  m en  to  
w ork . W ould  n o t a s im ila r  m o v e m e n t lo

of t h e  E i g h t y - i r i n t h  d i v i s i o n  to  c r o s s  sh o w  how  th e  old s i r u c tu r e s  c an  be  b e s t . . .
a n d  m o s t e co n o m ica lly  r e p a ire d  a n d  m a d e  r U '. tO n  U o U l i y  lO  d H ’ ^ r t i  1 ih  T / h e i b
good a s  ..^ew a lso  h e lp ?

Aii.swpr.—It Is learned that such a 
plan Is In efiecl and !s linked directly 
with the Washington propaganda.

Indu.stry must be lunieil back from 
works of war to the ways of peace. 
Eiiiployiueni must be found,

real suri»lus of labor In the UtnUed 
States. Kuther tliere Is a shortage, 
which would be acute If normal coudl*

The 51euse river in the face of a 
withering shell fire from the Ger
mans, and who was gassed three 
days before the signing of the armis
tice, says tlie funniest thing he ever 
saw was in Flanders.

“55"e were on the Kailly road,” as
serted Lieutenant Cavanagh, “and 
there was an old French peasant 
woman trundling along a baby car
riage with an empty chair in it. The 
Huns were shelling the road, the ditlons were already restored, and ontf 
shells dropping every few seconds, step towards restoring them will come 
As each succeeding shell dropped "ith resumption of repair work, 
within 100 feet of the old woman 
she would stop and turn around, 
shaking her fists at the Gorman ar
tillerymen miles away. ‘Finaily a 
shelL came along, bursting about 
fifty feet from her. She was left 
standm.g,. but tlie |iaby carriage and 
the 9kair were blowli' into nothing.
Her hand still grasped the handle of 

/the carriage. Shrieking her rage 
and despair, she hurled the handle 
in the direction of the unseen Ger
mans, knelt down in the road, made 
the sign of the cross and then arose 
and trudged on, with never a back
ward glance.”

f*r o r  riot tjonriw of ' u t Mi o  C
ehall bs issue 1 in i.oy em eunt not 
to exceed one fourth of the aesee - 
ed VdiuvHoo of the real property  
of Suitoo oouoly. for the purpose  
of coo^truouDg, maintaining or
operdiiMg.li rn o ifUai z oi g »ve eil

meanwhile, for those whose occupa-j4*j- paved r<iailH arid lurr p^kea, or 
Hon has been luierrupletl. Theixj is uo in aid thereof, and w brlber or not

(Jovernment restrictions, Imposerl hy 
the necessities of the war program, 
have for many months pa.st retanled 
or altogether prevenled construction. 
Improvement and repairs. These re- 
si rict Ions are now off, ami, there Is 
scarcely a town, a city, a factory, a 
dwelling or a farm that doe.s not reveal 
a crying need for prompt attention. 
Nothing delays such Instant action ex- 
ceiit the feeling that prices are high 
for the time being and may be lower.

That Is not logical. No matter what 
It cost.s to repair, the cost Is less than 
the cost of neglect No mutter what 
the c*ost of paint, the wind and the 
weather will collect a higher bill la 
deterioration and decay.

English Woman Writer Tells How She 
Successfully Overcame the Demon 

of Sleeplessness.

PEACE TALK.

Guest (in dining car, angrily) — 
5Vaiter, you call that a war portion 
of turkey?

5Yaiter (in a whisper)—He com- 
p’ny does, boss, but puss’n’ly Ah 
wouldn’t hah de nerve to call it even 
a famine po’tion.

I IN THESE TIMES.

“I intend we shall have three full 
meals a day—”

“But, listen, dear; won’t that 
come within the luxury tax?”

HERE IS CURE FOR INSOMNIA Q u e ry .— W h a t do  you  th in k  o f p a in t  a s
__________ a n  in v e s tm e n t ,  a s id e  from  th e  a p p e a ra n c e

it le n d s?  Doen It re a lly  PAY to  p a in t  a  
h o u se  re g u la r ly ,  s a y . e v e ry  th r e e  W  fo u r  
y e a r s ?

Amswer,—tlood paint properly ap- 
T * . _ ,  plied when needed Is the main thing In

A woman writer in a London making „ house la.si long and well. A 
newspaper says she has found a cure house wonh $’J,;m can ba painted at a 
for sleeplessness. She calls it “Ay- cost of about $12.1. In GO years that 
zed” because it has to do with the bouse will need about 13 paintings, 
letters of the alphabet. The title fh® total cost of which will be $1,803. 
may puzzle Americans that are not without paint, such a house would
aware that “av” is the sound a Cook- coutpleie ruin In .10 jeais. So

taking GO years as a basis for our fig
ures we find that with paint a homo 
will la.st that time In good condltlou 
ami will cost, plus |)alnt, $-1,875. With
out paint the house would have to be 

“Tonight, say, you are wakeful, rebuilt at the end of SO years and 
Eeview your friends; how many men "'ould be ready for another complete 
or women )’ou have known or do you when the sixtieth jear tjr-
know whose Christian name begins  ̂ p,eoes. Does
with A? I prescribe Christian names regular painting pay? As the old 
because they are more lovable, and Dutch adage says:

iiey gives to the first letter of the al
phabet, and that “zed” is how the 
English pronounce “z.” Here is the 
scheme:

f WHY SHOULD HE KNOW? ̂ , _
Huhb}’—Ho man with any sense 

would allow you to carry on the 
way you do.

Wifey-—How do you kiiotv what 
a man with any sense would do?— 
London Tit-Bits.

listable, than surnames. You will 
find that it is like what we are told 
of drowning—all your life will pass 
before you in a vision till you sink 
blissfully beneath the waves of sleep 
before one letter is disposed of.’̂

“PAINT PAYS FOR ITSELF,”

GAME PROTECTION,

HIS REASON.

■ “It is generous of you, Smith, to 
wdsh me luck in my engagement to 
the girl I cut yon out of.”

“kly boy, don't mention it. I 
wish you luc-k because I know you’ll 
need it,”—Boston Transcript.

Q u e ry .— I h a v e  a  q u a n t i ty  o f old p a in t  
on  h a n d . C an  1 uaa It fo r th e  f ir s t  c o a t In 
re p a in t in g  m y b a rn ?

Answer.—On no account sh'ould old 
paint which has become fat be used 
for priming eitber old or new work.
Old paint in that condition Is best used

-----  on a fence, brickwork or tin work. If
In Hew York waterfowl may not 5̂®*̂ value your barn sufficiently to 

nô v be taken with a rifle in the for. "• J"'’-
est preserve counties or on Long
island. New Jersey bas*made it un- *"''*"*® Anti-Rust “Dppe.”
1 j t i r u  4. f  A 1 -1  Incident to the war, the governmentlawful to huut from an automobile, problem that bna ao long
or by the aid of lights carried tlierp- proved bafl'ilng to commercial con- 
on. An act of the Virginia legisla- cerns of protecting Iron and steel from 
ture imposes on game wardens the ’''***• attempt to solve this fed-
a , j 1 -IT 1 f j  4 eral specialists have perfected various duty of killing dogs found destroy. katlngs. In tl.i,
mg sheep. Bhode Island has made connection it may be pertinent to ask  ̂
a distinct advance in game protec- whether commercial uses will not be ' and E

a la x  sb a l l  b'* lev ied  iKe nro
perty of said iSu i o n O  nifiiy fiUhA 
j e c l  to ta x a t io n ,  'or t|^̂  pUF|i'',pc fV' 
p a y in g  ih e  in terest  o,  ̂ e a i i F h  *n< 
and u. p r o v id e  a bi king ‘u tj iT f^  
the  red em p tio n  there»if

And u appeaifif g lY the C u t 
ih-1 skid ' pi-ti,one<f signe t b\ 
more than fi iy (J • he re id«iv’*
p r o p e r ty ■ y i y ’ lers  (d 
.”<Uito I C u o it  , U. . .. .. Oond-^ pro 
posed  lo be i?‘.‘-ued will not ^xo^eo  
one-fourth  t e n sses jed  valu I’iot 
of the  real prop, riy of said Futtoi  
G ou oty .

It IS therefore rons’dered are 
ordered by the Ocui’t »hat an elec 
tinn be held in the C- aatv of ’̂ n̂ - 
tOD, state of Tev«.s. on the 24 f- 
'ay of iVlty, 19’.9 which in not 
less than th!rt_; day- fr m he date 
of this order to deleraiit.e whethei 
or not the bonds of̂  said MUtoi 
County. Texas, “hall b» issued ii 
the amour t of $3(X) OCB LO beaiir g 
fi 1 2 per cerit rate ol int* rert<;-,aff 0 
maturing thirty years fr< m d^tf 
hereof, and wh"!heror not a tax 

-hall he 'evi<-d upon the prop‘ r y 
of said button C' liritv, 1'exas. su < 
jeot to taxation for (he purpose ot 
paying the interest on s-id bond-, 
and to provide a einkit g ftmri for 
tbe redempiiou ibbiet.f at matuti

Notice of paid election shall h* 
given by puolioaiion in a new* 
paper F»uhl’rhed in said county tor 
four consecutive weeks h fo-e «lu 
dale of saifj « ection, titid in Bd< i 
lion ibeieto tliere shall be pn.-stt-d 
nntioaa ff such eiiciion e» three 
public places in Hutton C uo'y 
Texas, one (»f which sha'! be at 
the Court H(‘U-ts door for three 
weeks prinnr to the eleoUon.

Said slec’ion Ph.all be held at the 
various election prectnots in said 
Holloo Ootaiity. and «t the voting 
places in t&id reppponyo el ctinn 
precinn's as foliow-t, to wi’:

No 1. Court House in the town 
of SoMori-; No 2 ai the .1. W 
V̂ 'ilpon ranct ; No 8. at ihe Cedar 
Hill school ht US'; No 4 at the 
Owenvt'le school h u ; No 5, a’ 
the Merck echoo! h' u e

And the oliowicg ncmed per 
sons are hereby «ppoinved man 
agers f>f said e'eclion in the re 
t̂ peo tvs e ection pncii.ots.

Pfaoinct N > 1 —L R Th'*ri) 
and C D. A’yali tranagera of elec 
tion

Precirtci N .. 2 - r  M. Fucke’t 
and Sol K«lly mautigers ol elec
tion

Prenincp N *. ?—T T Eubanks 
and O to Tbierf managurs of eirt- 
Uori.

Preoinct No 4—J A Hykes and 
J. P R-tiley fn-mager- ol rtl*-otion

Preetnot Ko. 5 — A T. Hruari 
E cLeen ruanagera tjf e le c

tion bv pre.scribing for the first time found also for the so-called “dopes” 
1  ̂ 1- 4? I ,1 which the grovernment has litvonled toa bag limit of not more thau 16 .vl.lcl.

game birds m^o.s.sPssiop. . . j,,.g possessed of vnlunhie weather-r^
sistliig and fireproof qimlltlea.

Tappy red  b a ^ s , t id y  
red tin a , h andsom e  p o a n d  
a n d  h a lf-p o u n d  tin  hum i
d o r s— a n d —̂ th a t  c la ssy , 
p ra c tica l p o u n d  c ry s ta l  
g l a s s  h u m i d o r  w i t h  
sponge m c is ten e r  top  th a t  
keep s  th e  tobacco In such  
p e r fe c t cond ition .

PU T  a pipe in your face that’s filled cheerTy brimful of Prince 
Albert, if you’re on the trail of smoke peace I For, P, A. ’wiil 

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your 
life job w as to see hew  much of the national joy smoke you 
could get aw ay with every twenty-four hours!

You can “carry on” with Prince Albert through thick and thin. 
You’ll be after laying down a smoke barrage that’il make the 
boys think of the old front line in France!

P, A, never tires your taste because it has tlie quality! And, 
let it slip into your thmk-tank that P. A. is made by our exclu
sive patented process tliat cuts out bite and parch—assurance 
that you can hit smcke-record-high-spots seven days out of 
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

R. J. R eyn oid o  T o b a cco  C om panyi Winston-Salem^ N. C»

tion.
Said f*lr*<yion Pbaii be ĥ ’̂d undpr 

provi i >o? <if Articles 6t7 t'< (i41 
inc'uailf, of Coapter 2, t'jiis 8 
R«VHt»ed S'atU'Ht  ̂ of 1911. and a 
am«ndt'(l by Chai'fcr 2*8 Aoia o» 
1917, and 0 dy qui>ib«d vuien- 
who are pMip<-rt,y tas-payers of 
aaid Hn*tno C uniy, Teta«. 
be allowed tov te. aod a 1 voter 
deairirg m t-tjpport the propoet- 
lion tJ iasue hoods ebai) have 
written or pristed on tbeir baliote 
the words:

* E.ir the ise ia r ce  of bond? nnd 
the levy in g  of the lax in pHym’̂ oi 
Ibereol ”

And thoae tsho opposed phali 
have writtfrj %r primed on their 
ba'lots the wonlf-:

■‘Against thti tspuanoe of bonds 
and the le v y io g o f  the la s  in p a y -  
m''nl th e re o f.’’

T he mann«r o’ bnldiojr said elec  
linn shall be g'^vuned by the law- 
anverniog general t  ection- in the 
SlB’e.

A copy of th is (ir̂ aer, s if red  by 
the Gouuty Ju-igefk  said Cf'unty, 
sba 1 serve as p m p -j notice ot said 
elec I >o, »ud the C’unty Ju^ge ia 
Oirec’0<l to oaii’ e aail notice to be 
nub ished  in a oew-’> per pub'ish - 
«d in -hid So ton untv, T sx a s, 
f »r four sacoessive  ,Wf.eka prsc^d 
mg such e l“Ofioo, t^d CBUse t<* be 
p )-ted a notico tbireof at tiiree 

ublio p hces in ^u*i.on Cnuntv. 
T e x ia . one of wbhh sbai! be at 
the (Jourt fcl >ua« r'.onr for three 
v»pk nrin*- to said election

in Te-iira >nv Wh“g«)f, witner-a 
mv hand tbte 23rd dey of April, 
1919

W. E. HOi'GEH,
C<-ur>ty Judge, button C un*y, 

Tex »s.
Anea:: 
bou-.ty 

r e-xas.

W AR D LA W  & ELLIOTT

A t t o r n e y s " a t ”t a w ,  ;

3 0 P4 0 R A .  -  T E X ,

Will  u r a c t i c f  in a l l  t h e  S t a l e  tUifl 

Federal Oocr s.

A L V t S  J C H ^ S O i ^ ,
A U o r n e y -a t ~ L a v /

NUTAHY TUB L ie  
Ollice at Court lioore,

SO NO f?A,  T E X A S .
Will jjractiee in all ti e State Coiirtr.

UVER DIDNT ACT ' 
DIEESTIOH WAS BAD

Sa>i 05 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tell$ H077 She Wat Relieved 
After a Few Doses of Black*Draught»

DR. C, R. C A R V E R ,

P h y s i c i a n  & C ur g e o n ,
SON UR A, TEXAS.

DR. \V. L. L A N G F O R D ,
F h / s o i a n  & F u rgeon ,
C lVce in the CTaddoek BuLd ng. 

Fhone 1G8.
SONORA T I X lS .

Meadorsville, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia
j Higginbotham, of this town, says: “At 
I my age, which is 65, the liver does 
I not act so well as when young. A few 

years ago, my stomach was all out of
fix. I was constipated, my liver

'4'
didn’t actr My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very w eak ...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began ^akmg iL I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few

D E N T A L  N O T I C E .

I expect tn make Honora pvpt  ̂
■ther m'inth and fpend a week o?

tlQOrp.
Dr J A McD’'nH!d,

Dal Rio, Texas.

C. horthom Bulls.
1 he Beet Regielered Hbortbor«_̂  

BuMs, now for pale R^adv for 
-ervioe The kind that wil. breer 
Heavy, quick growing big boner 
Oft'vee fn in any kind of cow'^aur 
'rteke mooev. 5? - ’

Charles B. Metcalfe & Sen

■̂ an Angelo,Tom Green Co ,_Tesaf

D O C T O R  
P hone  Moe 1 44

T E K ^ -G ,

T la o
C I T I T  M A B .K 1 3 T

Deals In
Okvico Ssef, IC-atton 8s Pork,

Bu’. 8 and Sells
Poultry, Butter, Etc
Buys Dry and G-rseu Eidbs 

C O O P J 3 B . ^  S I M S .

E V E S  T E S T E D  F R E E .
H^ive  y o u r  p v p p  t p p ' e d  fln.d o l d  

l e n? pp  c h a n g p d  o r  glap.app f i t ter '  
t h r o u g h o u t .  A'^k m e  for  t h e  n e w  
s t y l e  ohe'I’ex fr^rrip

T L MILLER Jpwpler,
41 If  B o n o r a ,  T e x a s

NO TRESPA SS.

.1. D. Lowrey,
Clerk, '•'u--i.ni Goonty.

87 4'

uo . r< a Q 5 e f fc
is hcureby given a,U 

:s on rav r.aRCii oast of 
. the  pu rpose  of cuttinj 
’ : ng wood or bunt>in|: 

- n0Tmiosi<"'». wiU

B cu oru ,T exas.

Notice 1.'! hereby given that tr.eppa‘‘s- 
era on my farm and pasture adjoininfir 
Sonora on the. e.nst. will be prosecute'] 
according to law. Please tell your 
friends and relati eg of this notice and 
they ..yo d prosecut’on.

T. L. B NSON.
Sonora. I e as. Dec. 1, 191S.

Notice to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that ali 
rrespaepers on bay ranch 21 Loilei 
south of Senora for ‘he purpose o 
cutting timber,bauJiug wood,work 
ing live stock, bunting hogs c  
iojurying feocee, without my per 
mission, will be prospcuted to tb- 
fall extent of the law

I). B. CUBSNBARY,
5F-tf B.onnra. I

N O  n e  t:.

The San A npein-Sonora Mail car 
leaves each end of tbe line febou' 
7 H ro , and arrives at df'-tinsliof 
about 2 p m  I keep hore-t, care
ful drivers and we witl give strict 
Hltenlion to passengers and pack 

enirup pd tr« our cbBrg“.
K ires f'om  San A og-lu  to Chris- 

toval 0|l
Fares from Sao Ar.g^ij to E do

reH., JI4 (!()
F '•OS Irom SanAr ge'o to Sonora
00

Bmi l cui on round trip for câ -h
ill q . - f > t.c-.,
G C YflBpip ,1 r . P-^cpripior

Pv»PM 51. B'an Argelo. TeXf F

H Li  t e e  t o  T r e s  p a s s e r  A =

N;dv i: h'.''re>!'>y giv3n that >;ll 
ifpsp?-:-' .'■= on nay ranch knovrn a 
the I ;'t Lake r.anch 1*2 m iie- 
south ra8t of Sonora, and c th n  
r.anchps t wned and oontroH.^d Uy 
trvp tor th e purpose of o u t t i L g  ‘ •n. 
her. IwacTng wood or huntii g h'm- 
wMh n* rry periai~eion, w ill b‘ 
r,r =• - s t- (he full ex ten t of

doses of Biack-Draught.”
. Seventy years of successful use hgf 
made Thedford’s Black-Draught g  
standard, household remedy. Evev^ 
member, of every family, at timei^ 
need the help that Black-Draught ca<| 
give in cleansing the system and ra» 
lieving the troubles that eome from 
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way.. 
Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. If yow 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight. 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 
25c. a package^—Oiie cent a dose 
All druggists. J. 69

THE QUINCY MANSION, QUINCY, MASS., BUILT IN 1685.

America’s classic example of a clapboard building preserved for ovef 
two hundred years by careful and frequent painting. It ba.s secret panels, 
cbimiiiey staircase and hiding places, said to have been used by smugglers. 
Later Uie home of great staiesiueu aud of the famous belle, Dorothy Quincy,

THE COSMETIC OF THE INANIMATE* L
IHI am the saver of surfaces. -•

U  am the world-old preserver.  ̂ |
^Noah knew me, for he pitched the ark within and without^ : 
ilThe Pharaohs sought me as an adornment for their tombs—v 
their mummies endure because I conserve. :

am the woad of the ancient Britons: their blue battle hue. i 
ilBecause of me the treasures of thie Sistine Chapel defy efface-
raent. _ _______

Î am the keeper of the antique, . • • |
U am the ser-vant of progress,
^Columbus found me bedecking the savages who watched hins 
plant Ferdinand’s banner on the shores of New Spain; and the 
very sails of his caravels resisted the elements of the West 
through my aid.
^The pioneers westward wending their way daubed the prairie 
schooners with my protection.

am the royal robes of civilization’s monarehs, Steel and Lum
ber.
^The taut wings of the airplane 'gleam under my protective
veneer.

îThe sullen dreadnaught and the homing transport plow tbs' 
seas impervious to corrosion because of me.

Î waterproofed your agents of destruction, the bullet an4 the 
shell.
flThen I drew the mercy of my concealing camouflage over 
your hospitals.
U glisten on the homes, and on the barns* and on the cement 
surfaces.
^Where life is, I am alive.
^Where death and decay set in my absence hastens them 
ilAnd ray mission is to preserve. ■■

iSaver of Surface, I am PAINT! __________ '

THE

Stands up and Delivers
W Ken^tKat canny little collector, the 
speedometer, gathers toll, his richest hauls invari
ably come from

GM EHAL
T ire

Right in materials; built right—every 
ounce of rubber, every inch of fabric 
or cord, selected and tested for qual
ity ; every measurement true to the 
thousandth of an inch. Guaranteed 
for 5,000 miles—delivers more.
BuV 3?otjr mileage at bargain cost—equip 
^our ear With General Tires that are 
moderate priced; buoyant; cost;  rolling; 
sturdy,

A F. CURKiOM & SOS, 'B uilt in  A h ro n  hi) 
The General Tire ^  Rubber Coi

54.
A .  i '. CLAliilHOG,

SonerR, T ezas,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - —


